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WITH THE RCEME AT KINGSTON u-y waives S.C.M. ADVISORY 
HOARD MEETS

of an unofficial meeting of the Board 
held on Sept. 19, at which time 
steps were taken to make contact» 
with other possible members, and it 
was decided that the Board would 
be c provisional one this year.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Mrs. C. P. Wright and A1 Cameron, 
as interested supporters of the Move
ment; Dr. L. M. Thompson and Dr. 
D- A. Stewart, represnting the UNB 
faculty; Mrs. Marlon Munro, repre
senting the Provincial Teacher’s Col
lege faculty; Rev. Ray DeMareh and 
the executive of the UNE SCM. 
Other board members, unable to be 
present, Included; Revs. Dr. McPher
son and Mr. Howson, from the Fred
ericton clerics, and Mr. Evans and 
Mr. Watson, interested businessmen. 
Members of this board will be ap
pointed from the Community “V 
Board and the University Womens 
Club hi the near future.

dar CONSTITUTIONField Craft (Art of camouflage) and
weapons. On the ranges, we hurled __ . . ,, . . . , ,
grenades, shot up tanks with anti. 3",to 006 of 1,8 notoble The fir$t officlal meehn* of **

westward tank mortars snd pumped thousands “bull-sessions" the U-Y Club made newly formed Student Christian
bound for an army camp under the of rounds into large canvas targets. 80,116 veiY drastic changes in its pro- Movement Advisory Board at UNB
Canadian Officers Training Corp pro- Yes, the range, on a cool August 8ra^ a meeting h d ^ > was held Thursday night- A1 Cam-
gram. Our destination?- Barriefield morning will long be remembered nrght m the < om,mm.ty ercn< . g^ate of UNB and a for-
Military Camp, Kingston Ontario. Now tire barked command "target in fmnt J^Wally Mayday the ^ ^ ^ „
even to tirose of us who have seen hn when ready , the tightening of U-Y Club waived its present con challm3n of ^ Boafd con.
many a camp in world war 2, that the trigger, and the ctaccato bursts stituhon so that it could discard the ..

sounded ominously like that of of machine gun fire rendering thun- chapter system in exchange for the g'
derous applause for our bulls eye system which had been dominant in ReVi Bay DeMarsh, general see

the Club up until last March. Dick retary of the SCM, briefly dcscrib-
Armndrong fummed up the whole ^ function, of ml Avisory.
case very clearly when he stated that Board. Two particular functions
the chapter system was not function- were stressed; drat of acting in an
ing properiy and that if we intended advisory capacity in formulating
to hold interest in U-Y we must matters of policy and program; and

that of giving assistance to the stu
dents in financial matters, especially 
in supporting a general secretary.

Mr. DeMarsh also gave a report

by E. T. Dunwoody 

We were a handful of U. N- B.ÏRBROOK GYM
Engineering students,Km

Rev- Fr. Brown, 
m. St. Dunstan’s

luction Service 
ants. 8:30 p. m.,

name
some state penitentiary; and as our8:00 p. m. All 

end- r
scores.pullman gobbled up the miles, carry

ing us farther and farther away from 
Alma Mater, we began to wonder why 0f G. M. T. (General Military Train- 
in the devil we'd ever figured we ing) were excellent all round discip

linary and conditioning months which 
imparted to us a superb sense of 
mental and physical fitness.

All in all, those first two months
in Law School- 
on a large scale 
ition". Affirma- 

Negative: Ven-
would lok good in lchald.

Thus it was that with very reluct
ant steps we disembarked from our

adopt a more definite program. As 
a result of the discussion the motion

coach and set foot upon the Kingston The officers mess was our home was miuje t0 follow the old system, 
station, platform- Our antipathy was 11 way from home, and then some.. a there will be an election
soon dispelled by an affable lieuten- ^or wbat home can boast of oilliard Qf ()fflcers for yie coming year in 
ant who extended his hand and a cor- an<^ P*n8 pong rooms, technical and %vee]ç’s time,
dial welcome and arranged for our fictional library, and last but not 

to the camp. This lfcast, a bar.

exander College 
35y slag., 50* 

Tickets in ad
vance. Dancing The Club has also adopted the

following purpose: ‘‘To create, main- 
The big “do" of the month was and extend throughout the uni

versity and community high stand-

transportation 
"lovey"’ we were very soon to learn 
was Lt. J. of tile Royal Cdn. Reg,t. 
who was to be our training officer

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

GENERAL DAIRIES LIMITED
mess dinner night. That joyous
evening all of the staff officers 'and “ds °f Christian character".

One week later found us adjusted 1le cadets got together for a social Re hashing one or U-Y’s most de-
ing which started out with a few batable subjects led to the adoption 

pints before supper and an infinite of a plan for expenditures of all

rn page one)

mationnl relations 
leration. NFCUS 
l IUS dominated

to our decivilisnized way of life. Im
possible that seven days hence, we 
iad strolled aimlessly about the cam- <and upuafly bnfreanemberisd) num- funds raised by the Club- In the 

pus, wielding our slide rules and her after. The fabulous spread, the future 70%, of all money raised from 
Allen tables, and now we were garb- raising of wine glasses in toast to the money-making and service projects
ed in the battle dress of the Cdn. King, commanding officer's terse will be reserved for service while

address, these were all highlights of 30%) will be allotgd to the Club's
a superlative soiree. Yes! most of social program in order to fulfill the
our “night" life centered around the Club’s unofficial motto "The fcer-
mess and many an endearing incid- vice club with the social environ-

A good officer must learn to take ent ^ pJace ihele.......ment’’.
orders as well as give them- Thus it cadet that astounded the whole camp Furthermore, ali new members of 

for eight weeks-our feet caressed (and incidentally won a bet) by the U-Y Club are to be presented 
that beloved piece of ground known drinking two gallons of beer in an with U-Y Crests upon their induct- 
as the parade square. We were soon hour, and others that defied (rather ion into the Club. Between twenty 
to find out what a reversed place unsuccessfully) the laws of gravity and thirty new members will be in- 
this square held in the hearts of every by consuming cocktails whilst bal- iated into the Qub next Sunday 
true soldier. Somehow, it had imbi-

even

l

d, smee IUS ac- 
t supported, the 
y government’s 
ting students last 
lemonstrated any 
ice that time, it 
inization is dom- 
;ts. Hence. Can- 
S would be that 
i would not be 

Except for per- 
uld be quite in
né time, being a 
e to some extent 
policy.
IUS obtains the 
Canadian univer- 
i with this sup- 
SA (the US coun- 
CUS) and those 
s who withdrew 
spring to

reasonable to 
estera view-point 
weight in IUS. 

jh entertained as 
this latter 
:senl a challenge 
tone might find

Qtqte Qprjesss.Army, 2nd Lt. in the effecient mec
hanism known as the Royal Cdn. 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers. Anuxftk

BeLrtt&zGam,

i

!
was O-V J—4 m

a need on their heads. Ah, yes, there night when a formal induction ser- 
bed the forceful militaristic personal- are few u$ that forget ,be of_ ^ wil! ^ held 0n Nov. 8 a y.y
ity of the numerous Sgt Majora who Acer’s 
had drammed many a raw recruit m, )mess at the RCEME School banquet will be held in the Com

munity followed by a soda) 
evening with the Tween-teen Club 
of the YWCA. m

W/ Yu '

1 Our desire for recreation foundinto a disciplinary soldier. Every 
morning our platoon made its way expression in the form of organized 
(I will not be so presurnpticus as to sv/im parties, tennis and volleyball 
say marched) over from the quarters courts, baseball, and track work on 
to the parade square. The first mom- a

wDave York was appointed to han
dle arrangements for the banquet.

„ „ Concluding the evening’s program
ing we carried our sloppy marching ter, incidentally, that Ac ' miler Rq$s Crittenden with the help cf 
right into the square itself, but hardly (M. Miller) conditioned himself into tju^ met)d)ors served pnd.
had we taken two steps when a rauc- /the winning fdrrn which he displayed cookies and coffee,
ous voice boomed out, “Alright gen- ir. the interclass track and field com- 
tlemen you’re on the parade square petition held this FalL

The latter half of the summer

(Hhalf mile track. It was on the lat-
tomre-

A large turnout of new members 
is expected for next Sunday night’s 
Induction Service.now, let’s smarten up!" The voice

was Sgt. P. of the R. C. R. with a found us on an eight week’s mach- 
row of battle salad on his tunic a ine shop course. In Ac great ordln- 
mde tong, who could emit the most ance workshops at the camp, 
soul, shaking expressions from his learned to operate * myriad of mecli- we
mouth when Ae occasion arose, anical devices, from the lathe and coast to coast, took down our pips 
Strangely enough, Ae successive milling machine* to Ae deceptive and discarded army khaki for civvies, 
morning found a decided change Do All. This latter was always a and headed eastward for Fredericton | 
fn our marching as we swung on great source of disapointment to me, and another year “up Ae hill’’.

as if by magic our as I’m sure It was to many another---------------------------------------------- -

course

we
had made from universities from

iFES X

mSHOP the square,
shoulders squared off, heads and eyes budding young machinist who imag- 
were held up and with arms swinging ined it of being capable of anyAing 

hob nails beat nut Ae smooth and everyAtng as its name implied.

Vi! v1 I!your service 
frigevâtion 
e anywhere 
rour liking

DQRE’S 
Variety Repair
SALES & SERVICE

Bicycle* — Washing Machines 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

OIL BURNERS 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

087 Ctoorge St,
Phone 1372-21

our
rhythm Aat was 130 Daces to Ae A all fairness to the Do All Aough, 
minute. Yes, Ae Parade Square had it was a very useful- piece of equip- 
a strangely subduing, yet inspiring ment. In Ac welding shop, 
character which forbade our carry- learned the fine art of joining two 
ing ourselves as anything but sol- pieces of metal togcAer, using both 
diere when we trod upon it. arc and acetylene welding apparatus.

In Ae sheet metal shop, we cut up 
Two R. C. A- corporals and three many a ^ 0f met_

Ack I s (Army instructors) wiA a a,s ^ recUess an<j PXpcn$ive ai,an. 
supreme fortitude and forbearance don In the hïacksmlA shop, 
schooled us m our Parade Square played fnfc ro»e 0f thc giant sm<Av 
Drill. Before our advent to Ae camp (a]thûugh with somewhat less brawn) " 
they had been briefed on Ae hand- and pounded white hot steel into - 
ling of officer cadets. Hence It was submission wiA hammer, anvil, aud 
Aat many of ns ex-army types who a somewhat discouraged and weary 
had been accustomed to Ae uncom-
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a417 King St. 
480 Union St. 
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AT POPULAR 

PRICES :V.
er %

ASH &
ARRY
LEANERS

“Artists ir. the 
Cleaning Art”

CSTS right arm.
When we had mastered Ae use 

in wartime, were reprimanded and 0f the many machines we were free 
corrected by such milk end honey to use our originality and mxmree- 
phrases as "please gentlemen, swing fv.lness and ni&c},{re Rems for 
Aose anns". Although none of us own u-:e. and hence eveiy one of us 
doubted Ae fact that various oAer

%plimentary verbal blasts of corporals
Jl

%Association 
from Saint 
Association 

Friday Nov.

-■ iv
é-îMmir

left Ae workshops with Aings rang- 
choice adjectives were muttered un- teg from brass paper knives to 
demeaA their breuA.

; Æcrow • e •
*bars>er couple 

ormal
655 Qeeen St. Phone 1629Our «bill was supplcmeated- \r; Towards Ae latter part of August, 

lectures on Military- Law, First Aid, we took leave cf Ae many friends
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